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Door Us. Smith, 

lour trust and that of millions of Mexicans were taken'dvantage of by 

Judith Campbell ro:ner and 4 '.L.13 TV. They both lied to yoo. I enclose the truth 

from orficial sources, disolosod to mo under the Freedom of Information Act. 

I also enclose coodoo of yoor column on thi as it apooared in the San 

Francisco OhroniAle January and tho Toledo JJAAcke  the next bat. As the column  

etatoo, you also included their lies to you in your article in the January 

Vnnitv Frx4r. 

In oaotes from these columns tho lies you believed that are basic in the 

wholo effort to rewrite our history are: 

"Tho Kennedy s tap. e1 the mob to assassinate Fidel Castro, 7rol.ilisilre to 

give back its Cuban casinos .:hen the Communist leader was eliminated" and 

"The proidont, uncertain of the CIA, theu used  Campbell to take monet torthe 

mob, then to carry hil con 'personal 'kill Castro' messages to Giancana." 

1:tot a wprd of this is true. There is more of this axner stuff that also 

is not true but bocause I at-Lich tho proof on this from the CIA I limit myself to 

this. 

Uhen the CIA was forced tOrecord the truth,its own investigation of 

itself established that the effort it made to get the mafia to kill Castro 

was of tim Nisenbowerillion adminiotration. sto martiSbefore JFK took offi.e! 
(Please aw.ouse my typing. I'm 23, in impaired health and it can be no better.) 

And rather than any alleged Kennedy money being used by the mafip, the CIA, 

long before LTYK was president, set aside :A50,000 but "Rosselli and Giancana 

emohutioa11.7 Stated they tried no part of any payment." 

An tho suss in ehorgo for the CIA wrote in the account thaiwent to the CIA's 

geneool co nnel who then sont it to Robert Kennedy when he was attorney general, 

"Knowledge of the project during its life was kept to a total of six persons" all 

of whom were high CIA ofoioials. 

The first any i:enae.ly knew of till* "project" was when it became public long 

cft..r 6-FK was president, in hay.  of 1962. Please note that with its cOstomary guile 

the CIA captioned this memo "Arthur James Bolletti et al — Unauthorized 'ilblioa- 

t4on or Use of (;orumunicoAtione." Sheffield Eduardo was incomplete in his representa- 

tion of that aspect and the CIAooithhetd some of the little to-Formation on that 

lie put on paper. 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frodurici„ Iv1D 2171.)2 



a, 
What really hagJeneE is that.Sam Giaacala, who was havii4s an afZir with 

4 
Phy1lis o=„t tho thou famous NcGuire sisters, suspected that shP w having an 

IAA  t-Sql 
affair witfi Dan liartila of tho then fomom,  to of enkertainors Giancana told P141.1-  

Liaheu, the CIA's honcho on the deal, thr:t ho was doing all ha was for the CIA, 

how about the _;=4 	hila a favor. The savior was to get the truth about 

hip lady friends relations with 14,41 Martin. ;:,aheu got a private detective agency 

to go to Vegas and bug "artin's bedroom. It sent ilrthor James Balletti to do 

the job. 	dia 	so porly that th- maid discovdred it, reported it to the 

mojiager, and_ ho phoned tho sheriff. Tho two files of 23I records I have on this 

state. that 4,alletti told the shoriff that if he -went down he would not go down of/ 

ahoiee alone. That led tip sheriff to involve the FBI. It also made the papers 

and that was the first 	.n of that amateur bungling any =..ennedy ever had 

So, the whole thing was wiped out. Balletti went free. 

(The MI just loved this. If you'd like I can Send you its memo an a high 
4.4ereik otating that in giving this dope to Lyndon Johnson Johnson "felt that the 

CIA had sonothing to do with" what is referred to as "a plot in connection with 

the assaosinatio4) 

1.1 	thiu ana more, ever so mach more, was readily available to A & E and 

E:raer's ghost and other poo:Ilo if any of them had cared about being truthful when 

they all saw the possibilitieu of tau scandalous fabrications they could exploit 

and commercialize. It was all in the public reading rooms of the FBI and the BIM 

I have filed about a dozen lawsuits agsinst them under the Freedom of  in-

foraation 4ct. As a result I got about a tkird of a million pages of what had been 

withheld. But as soon s they areliisclosed to me they are disclosed to all others 

who want to sec it and all are then placed in those public reading rooms where 

any one can see them and get copies of them. As a matter of prgctise and belief, 

I havo always gioA all those writing in the field of political assassinations 

free and unsupervised  access to all these records. 

The fact is, acprdinE to the CIA top assassin, Sheffield Edwards, that when 
jiarrreii 

Bobby kennorly _eader about that "xpject" through Balletti getting cauftlIjel 

wards had to go so,:ziiin it all to him, Kennedy was forceful in telloin,i'rds-  re  

should be nothini-: like that again. Ey copy of that memo that the CIA did disclose 

to no was stolen by one of t:lose to whoa I ga.V.! access to 	records. Stprin even 

though they all also have access to our uoPier. 

It io, thiolc, unfortunate that so many Eillioas of Americans 'Jere deceived 

and mislod 	thoc.c exploiting and cormnercialising ouacreat national tragedy. 

Sincerely, 
Earold Weisberg 


